February 2, 2015

MacEwan University’s Global Awareness Week celebrates cultural diversity

Edmonton—MacEwan University’s Global Awareness Week is an annual event that highlights global issues ranging from human rights, gender equality and poverty eradication to international peace and environmental sustainability.

The goal of Global Awareness Week is to inspire students, faculty and staff to become more active and informed global citizens. The week also celebrates diversity and multiculturalism and promotes dialogue and discovery. Highlights include:

Cultural Showcase: Traditional Costume Fashion and Talent Show at Alberta College Campus
11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Alberta College Campus, Muttart Hall

The Chinese Student Scholar Association presents: Chinese Cultural Festival
11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
City Centre Campus

SAMU and MacEwan International present Global Mosaic
Experience the cultural diversity of MacEwan University by joining international and domestic students celebrating and showcasing their cultures.
11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
City Centre Campus

For a full listing of the weeks’ activities, please visit MacEwan.ca/GAW

Founded in 1971, MacEwan University inspires its students with a powerful combination of academic excellence and personal learning experiences. Offering more than 65 programs including undergraduate degrees, applied degrees, diplomas, certificates, continuing education and corporate training, the university provides a transformative education in a creative, collaborative and supportive learning environment where creativity and innovation thrive. Located in Edmonton, Alberta Canada, MacEwan University offers a unique student experience that opens up diverse pathways for achievement and growth.